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FF BOYS EXHIBIT

M E 5 1 IE
LIVESTOCK SHOW

Boys,Plan To Enter Animals
In Livestock Show Here

During Fair

Prize winning livestock owned

morning,
beef calves recently purchased by
club members and other entries
were shown and judged by Jim--
mle Byrd of the Soil Conservation
Service at Vernon, stock judging'
expert.

Cash prizes of S3.00 Tor first
nlnro. S2 00 for second nlaceand

I I

ribbons for third place winners 1 Important matters of state occupiedAnthony Eden, British foreign secretary, as he rapped on

were awarded in the various di- -l Prime Minister's door at 10 Downing street, London, recently. ! Streams swollen by heavy rains fall to

visions. deter theadvanceof Japanesetroops in northern China. 3 As thousands of delegatesto the American Legion

All entries in the show are'conventionIn New York city were called to order, Gov. Herbert II. Lehman of New York (left) and Mayor
planning on exhibiting their anl- - Florcllo LaGuardia, Hearing overseascaps, stand at attention.
mals in tne hvcsiock snow ai uie
Central West Texas fair and from
comment of the judges and other
.....I.muk. ta.. ntnntvrMn.. .niniil ...illi.U.I.U.U.. I' BlUl'mill-l- l SVIVIUI 1...
cause close competition among
other fine bred animals to be en-

tered.
Grand champion of the show

a beef calf is owned by JoeCloud,
who also placed second in this
vision Other winners in oeef
calves were J. P. Pumphrcy, Jr.,
first. Allison, third and Fullbnght
fourth.

In the Jersey heifer division
Frank Foursythe Jr. first
prize. Pete Place won first in the
beef heifer division, Dickey Pen-nic-k,

second, and Benton, third.
Among the entries in exhibited

hogs for pork production John
Vernon. Jr . won first and Joe Ed
Parson first in the class breeding
gilt division.

In exhibited colts A. T. Fouts
Jr , placed first
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kell For Thirty
Years

Funeralservices for Steve
an.vnnr-ol- d Haskell carpen

ter and contractor who died early

..v. pnnrlurtPCl Iiom WIC nifHiu- -
I dist at 3 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Burial followed in wu-lo- w

cemetery.
Mr. Nollner, icsldent of Has-

kell for 30 years, underwent an
operation fur appen-

dicitis a week ago Thursday and
his deatli was attributed to result-

ing complications. He has been
in a conditional for sevcr--

Hcis survived by his mother,

Mrs. W. M. Nolincr, wm
brothers, John Nollner of

Okla., Walter Nolincr of

Abilene; and four Mrs. F.
M. Moody of Mountain View,
Ark., Mrs. T. S. of

Mrs. J. M. Hallmark of

Odessa and Mrs. Bertha Moody

of Kennedy.
Pallbearerswere: Dave Persons,

Hnynes Hambleton, L. J. Isham,
Henry A. C. Roberts and
Floyd

Flower attendants were Edith
Moody, Jessie Moody, Donn
Lain,. Flora Thomas, Virgic

Moody, Doris Hallmark and Faye

Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs.Jno. A. Couch

were In Waco the past week end
visiting their daughter Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Burleson and fami- -

f. Vnlhrvn BlaUVClt

Olympla is visiting her sister Mrs,

N. I. McCollum and
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Fourteen Already At
Work On Projects

For Booths

The Home Demonstration clubs
of Haskell County have already
started work in preparation for
their exhibits at the Central West
Texas Fair. The 289 women in
the various groups will all have
active nart in the exhibits this
year.

Although presenting the pro-

jects in their best possible manner
each has only been scheduled
work carriedout by the club dur-
ing the ear. Of the fourteen
booths at the Fair only one will
have an exhibit that all the clubs
have not participitatcd In Josse-l-et

Club will give a demonstra
tion in wool washing, from raw
wool to a comfort.

Other clubs and their entries
are: Ro jo Comparison Jjctween
poorly canned products and bet-

ter canned products; Mattson,
feeding the family the 4-- H pan-
try way; New Cools The venti-
lated pantry; Sageiton Con-

struction of mattresses; Marcy
Liuht weight covers; Foste-r-
Comparison of the old time closet

Friday at n Stamford hospital, ancj tlc modern closet.

Chinch

emergency

critical
"

Dun-

can,
sisters,

Moody Stam-

ford,

Smith,
Rogeis.

e

family.

Clubs

New Mid-- A bed for comfort,
Midway Hotbed, Center Point
Variation of yeast breads; Lone
Star Curtains; O'Brien Refin-

ching furniture; Hutto Modern
canning equipment; Blue Bonnet

Comparison between meats
cured without oil and meats cur-
ed with oil.

These exhioits will be educa-
tional purposes and not compe-
titive but if worthy will be eli
gible for prizes, according to Fair
rules.

CCC Youths Go
To Wichita Falls

For Enrollment
A group of forty-on- e boys from

Haskell County will leave Tues-
day morning for Wichita Falls
where they will be examined and
enrolled in Civilian Conservation
camps. Preliminary examinations
were given by Mrs. Mack Perdue,
County Relief Agent Monday. An-

other group to be enlisted later in
the month will complete the quo-
in for the county.

Age requirements for the
youths who enter the six months
period have been lowered and
they will bo given vocational
training while in camps in pre
tention for Jobs in private in
dustrv where they enlistment
period expires.
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COMMUNITY SAFETY
COUNCIL ORGANIZED

Start Educational Program
To Lower Accidents

In County

A Community Wide Safety
Council was organized by direc-

tors of the Haskell Chamber of
Comercc at a' meeting Friday

and officers were elected.
Organized to promote an educa-

tional safety program that will
lower fatalities and accidents in
the home and on the highways
the council will select commit-
tees to start detailed work im
mediately. As a part of the Na-
tional Safety Council the group
will make a complete study of
statistics and prepare for educa-
tional and enforcement cam-
paigns.

Through the homes, schools,
Parent-Teach- er Association, wo
men's clubs, police officers, and
other organizations they will de
velop a plan and campaign for
safety in Haskell County.

Officers elected for the Com-
munity Wide Safety Council weie.
Rogers Gilstrap, piesldent; Ro
Killingsworth, first vice-pre- si

dent, Sargeant,M. C. Myers of
Abilene, second vice-preside-

Mrs. Dennis P. Ratliff, third vice
president, and Austin Coburn,
secretaiy-treasure- r.

Next meeting of the organiza-
tion will be held in the auditorium
of the North Ward school Thurs-
day, October 14, at five o'clock,
immediately following a safety
session ofthe North Ward Parent
TeacherAssociation.

Sargeant M. C. Myers of the
State Highway patrol will give a
program on safety at both meet-
ings.

Mrs. D. II. Persons, chairman
of the Safety Committee of the
North Ward Parent-Teach- er As-

sociation was instrumental in or
ganizing the Council.

o

Discuss Cotton
Loan PaymentsAt
Meeting Saturday

Fifty members of the Haskell
County Agriculture Association
discussed the government sub-
sidy payment on the 1937 cotton
crop and the government cotton
loan. In their regular meeting Sat
urday afternoon at the County
courthouse.

A two hour discussion of de-

tails of the plan clarified many
questionsbrought up about the
cotton loan.

o
Mrs. Cliff Chapman and twin

daughters Anita and Juanitn arc
visiting her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Scgar in Rosenburg, Texas.

T I WEEK OF

DISTRICT COORT

OPE SMM
Jury Hears Civil Cases Set

On Docket For Third
Week

Opening the third week for the
Septemberterm of 39th District
Court two civil cases and a di
vorce suit were brought before
Judge Dennis P. Ratliff Monday.

The case of George J. Zeisscl
vs. Giles Kemp and others, suit
for damages, arising over le-- on
wheat claimed to be exempt from
execution, was turned over to the
jury at three-thirt- y p. m. and a
verdict had not been returned an
hour and a half later.

The non-jui- y case of Herron vs
Phillips, suit to clear title of land
was disposed of Monday morning
and a divorce case was tried after
the civil suit had been turned
over to the jury.

A title suit, Cornebise vs. Cor-nebis- e,

is set on the civil docket
for Thursday.

o

Throckmorton
GrantedFunds

For RoadWork

An appropriation of $46,000 for
the grading, drainage and com-
plete base course on highway 120
east of Throckmorton was an-

nounced by the State Highway
Department this wcekk and as
soon as plans are completed by
the engineering company work
will start, which will probably
be within the next ton days.

Tliis project of the State High-
way Department will meet Has-
kell County's WPA project at the
Haskell - Throckmorton county
line. Harry Hines, State highway
commisisoner, Inspected Throck- -
mortons highways last Monday
and expressedUie desire to see
the entire portion of Highway 120
that is in Throckmorton County
paved within the next year.

Contract date to start paving
work on the completed WPA road
project east of Haskell draws
near. Road equipmenthas already
been shipped here and prepara
tory work will begin soon, it is
announced.

Beauty and Talent
Contest Thursday

An entertaining and novel pro-
gram was ghen at the beauty and
talent contests held rriday night
at the North Ward auditorium,
under the auspices of the South
Ward Parent Teacher Association
and directionof Mrs. C. M. Kaig-le- r,

speech teacher.
In the high school beauty con--1

test Eva Jo Ratliff, daughter of Wildcats Too Smooth
juage anu Aire, uennis v. uat--i TvirUt, ,;.!,

liff, was selected first by the
judges ana will be awarded a
free trip to San Antonio to com-
pete in a State-wid- e beauty con
test there in November.

Doris Humnhrcv winner in down the rain soaked Haskell
the Shirley girls contest f'0'" twice in touchdown drives
and Phillips Cadenhead, son of her0 Friday night to defeat the
Dr. and Mrs. J. S Cadenheadof Indians 14-- 2.

was first In the talent A downpour 45 minutes before
contest. tne game made tne turf soggy

were Dr. JamesF. Cox. nnd lhe galloping Wildcat backs
president of Abilene Christian
College and three others from
Abilene.

o

Amateur Fight
Card Postponed

Until October21

Star amateur fight card sche-
duled for Thursday night spon-
sored by the local fire depart-
ment has been postponed by the
State Labor Commission to
Thursday night, October 21, sec-
ond night of the Central West
Texas Fair. This will be the final
boxing matches of the season, it
is announced.

The commission rules that ama
teur fights may be held only
every two weeks.

Lon McMillin, Haskell light-
weight and Obid Nelson, welter-
weight from Aspermont will be
the main eventers. A darkey, Joe
Luis, from the deep South, has
been imported to fight KO Spar-ke-y

Hill of Haskell
Other fighters from neighboring

towns will complete the thirty-roun- d
card.

o

HASKEL L HI
TOTAL OVER 3

IS

BALES FOR SEASON

Rains Slow Gins To Stand-
still For a Short

Period

Cotton ginnings for Haskell to
taled 3,510 bales Monday night
and ginning was almost at a stand
still following heavy rains over
the entire county Friday night.

This is several hundred bales
behind the numberginned at the
same period last year. Pickers
have been gathering the crop as
fast as it opens, it is reported,but
continued showers Saturday and
Sunday have delayed picking and
heavy hail damage in areas will
lower the estimatedcrop produc-
tion of 45,000 bales.

Ginnings have almost doubled
within the past week until Friday
night, report the seven local gins.

Census report shows that 13,331
bales had been ginned in Haskell
County prior to October 1, as
compared with 3,982 bales for the
1936 crop, according to bureau ef
census.

o
FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR IlKOWK CHILD
ARE HELD SUNDAY

Burial rites George Eugene,
age 2, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Brown of the Jud com-
munity, were held Saturday af-
ternoon from the Old Glory
church.

Site is survived by the parents.
four brothers and one sister, one
half brother and three

o
Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Sanders

former residents of Haskell are
announcingthe birth of a daugh

CROW

ter Monday October 11th at the

W

Wichita Falls Clinic. Mr. and Mrs. i

Ernest Sandersare rejoicing over
the arrival of a son born Friday
October 8th. Both babies are
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sanders.

OVER

WLDGAT

HASKELL

1115 14-- 2 HERE

Indians

And

Flashing into the second hall
the Crowell Wildcats marched

was
Temple '

Weinert

Judges

for

were slowed down on sweep-
ing end runs and sneak plays
through Haskell's floundering
hns

In the second quarter Orr, Cro
well left half, dropped a bad pass
from center and was tackled be-
hind his own goal line and Has-
kell scored their only points.

Opening in the second half
Crowell started a 56 yard drive
down the field with a series of
smooth running plays that were
irresistible. Orr, fast stepping
back, plunged from the 12 yard
line across the goal. Fitzgerald
kicked the extra point.

Again in the final period Cro

Haskell

mnrchrd 44 Hrm-- n buildinc nushed throuch
the second counter. Orr ny cyclone, was

'smashed tackle from the 12 and
went over standing up. Fitzger-
ald again kicked good.

Branch, first string center re-
ceived a broken cheek bone
which seriously affected his eye
in the second quarter. His condi-
tion was believed ccnous, al-
though not critical. Josselet, In-
dian half, received injuries in
the fourth period and was carried
from the field.

With a dry field. Orr and
Meason, with the smoothest com- -
uwiuion seen nere mis season,
would have probably scored two

touchdowns. Althouch out
weighed 20 pounds to the man
the Crowell opened holes at
will through Haskell's right
and Joy. 131 pound quarter, slip-
ped through for continuous gains.
John Lee Orr flashed his heels
at Haskell's backs on reverseend
runs and was almost as hard to
catch as swivel-hippe- d Joy.

Fitzgerald, backinc the line nn
defense, and going down on
passes,on offense was the main-
stay in holding Haskell to four
downs.

Haskell, playing as a six-m- an

club, could cam little throneli
the line and their attempted aer-
ial attack was futile. However
they did save a laundry bill by
claying- in last ear's suits.

o
FOOTBALL SCORES

Throckmorton 0, Iowa Park
Seymour0, Chillicothe 0.
Anson 18, Aspermont 12.
Mattson 6, Rochester 0.
Rule 19, Lueders 12.
Albany 27. Hamlin 0.
Woodson 13, Moran 0.
Snyder 18, Roby 6
Haskell 2, Crowell 14.

Marland Wildcat
Shut Down For

Motor Repairs
The Marland-Drak- e Carothers

No. 1, wildcat test eight miles
south of Haskell was shut down
for the second time in a week for
repairs after drilling to 3,315 feet.

Following motor trouble Friday
they had made only twenty-fiv- e

before a broken shaft delay-
ed them acrnin. Wnlw --V...I
off after setting five-Inc- h casing
ill .,uu ItX'l,

Exact location of the trt u
2110 feet from the south 1800

from the west lines of section
07, H. D. Defazz survey, Haskell
County.

Judge Mrs. C. M. Conner
and daughter Jean were in Lub- -
oock aaturday to visit their
uuugnter ana sister Miss Geral-din- e

who is a freshman in Texas
Tech. Mrs. Conner at-
tended a florist convention in
Plalnview while away.

' Hail Sweeps Fifteen Mile
Strip Across County

Friday

A twister', followed by heavy
I hail und a torrential downpour
sweeping over a fifteen mile strip
in County early Friday
night caused an estimated dam--
age of SI 50,000. Starting in the
northwest part of the County in
the Jud community the cyclone
and hail streak leveled cotton
fields and buildings in a swath
varying in width from a mile to
three miles Damage was heavi-
est in the immediate vicinity of
the Jud, New Mid, Foster com-
munities and three miles east of
Haskell. Spotted"damage was re-
ported in other places.

Cotton producers believed that
in the area damagedby the
loss would total sixty percent o
this year's crop. More than 1,000
bales of open cotton were des-
troyed in the storm. Damage to
unopened bolls was estimated at
another thousandbales and high
er

Rainfall totaling five inches fell
within an hour at Jud. Elsewhere
in the county it measure aninch
and a half.

Houses, barns and gs

on several farms were blown
from their foundation andsever-
al were completely destroyed-Cotto- n

wagons, windmills and
sgiall buildings were blown away
by the high wind. Four homes
east of Haskell on the Throck-
morton road were knocked off
their blocks and foundationof one

well vnrHo Un was thn
Held for floor tne it re'

foot

Jov.

more

line
side

ball

feet

and
feet

and

Mr. and

hail

ported.
Although a small building was

completely demolished, dynamite
stored in the house by a seismoa-grap-h

crew was scattered in the
ruins but not set off by flying
debris.

Seeming to sweep through the
best cotton producingsection, hail
caused untold damage to imma-
ture bolls, and estimateof this)
year'sbumper crop will be lower-
ed materially. However the heavy-downpo-

will be beneficial to
many who had just planted grain.
The large number of cotton pick-
ers in the county had been gather-
ing the crop as fast as bolls open-
ed or the damage would have
been much heavier,

o

Fair Sponsors
Are Selected

By Two Towns
Cowgirl sponsors from neigh-

boring towns and cities to the
Central West Texas Fair at Has-
kell. Oct. 20-2- 3, have been nam-
ed by Weinert and Anson. En-tri-os

from other towns are ex-
pected within a few days.

Miss Wanda Dolan, daughter of
Mrs JudgeBoone, was selectedas
Weinert sponsorto the Fair. Miss
Jim France Gordon, daughter of
Sheriff and Mrs. J. L. Gordon
was selectedby the Chamber of
Commerce as Anson sponsor. She
is a student in the Anson High
School.

Cowgirl sponsors and their es-

corts will ride in the parade on
opening day of the Fair and will
be guests at a chuck wagon din-
ner, They will also participate in
the grand pageant Wednesday
night and will be guests of the
entire Fair and all its attractions
the first day.

--o .

Twenty-Thre- e Are

ArrestedIn Two

GamblingRaids
Twenty-thre- e were lodged in

the County jail Saturday follow-
ing two gambling raids by the
Sheriff's department, filling it al-

most to capacity.
In the first raid nine negroes

were arrested while sitting in on
a poker gamein the north part of
town.

Following this raid fourteen
more were arestcd in a "private
game" near Rochesterby Sheriff
Kemp, Deputy Mart Clifton and
Riley Lewellen Saturday night.
Five white and nine negroes
were brought to the county jail
to await sentence.

takeYour PlansNow To Attend The CentralWest Texas Fair In Haskell October 20th to 23rd
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SttpitajBkril jFrwftoss
Established January 1, 1886.

Published Every Tuesdayand Friday at
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Haskell

Enteredas second-clas-s matter at the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas, under theact of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous re-

flection upon the character, reputation or standing
at any firm, individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attentionof the

' publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing Is the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit

Subscription Kates
Oneyear in Haskell and ttdjoining Counties $1.00
Six Months in advance 75
One Year in advance $1.50

LOWER PRODUCTION COST
The Semi-Week- ly Farm News

Collapfe of the cotton market emphasizes the
.need for lower cost of producing this important
crop economies must be effected in growing cotton
if profits are to be certain. It is well enough from
the farmer's viewpoint to have the Federal Gov-
ernment stop in and guaranteehim 12c a pound
when the spot price is 8c or lower Those extra 3c
of this loan, which the farmer now needs so badly,
iic most wait for until next fall after he has shown
compliance with Lie proposed AAA acreage con-
trol program Since the averagecotton production
cost in Texas is estimatedat about 10c a pound, in
some cae much more and in others somewhat less,
the presentcotton market is anything but a bonan-
za for farmers.

Admonitions hae been numerous throughout
the years to interest Texas and other Southernfar-
mers in practicing crop diversification in an effort
to make cotton that ardently sought goal of the
Krcat Henry Grady, a clean cash surpluscrop above
the living produced on the farm. The Federal prop--

am of practical crop control and a plannedfarm-
ing system afford the opportunity to concentrateon
larger yields of lint per acre at the same time that
other acres are used to provide the best possible
living.

The crop control which farmers have sought is
likely to be upon them in full measurenext season.
Terracing, contouring, storing of water in the soil,
crop rotation and legumes, all will help to increase
yields per acre of cotton and other crops. Lower
cost of production should be every farmer's aim
in order that he may the better meet price declines
and avoid loss.

ECONOMY WITH EXCEPTIONS

It is announced atWashington that the Trea-
sury' Departmentis to make a survey of all branches
of the government, with the intention of effecting
economies "in every direction." A comprehensive
report will be made to the Presidenton his return
from the West, and sharp budget slashes are ex-
pected to follow

All of this s erv enr nirafiing and it would
be much more so except for ne th.ng

Why NewspaperAsk For

Early Copy
Advertiser Unfair Himself When Sends

Advertisement NewspaperOffice
Before Dead-Lin- e

Early "Copy" Late "Copy"
1 Better position.
2 No errors
3 Time for
4. Good typography.
5 Prompt delivery to reader.
6 Fair to mechanicalstaff.
7 Advertisementwell written.
8 Advertisement inserted.
9. Overheadnormal.
10. Illustrations correct.

of the TreasuryMorgcnthau says that the economy
drive will not touch either theunemployed on fed-

eral relief or the regular workers on the federal
payroll. i--

A most fertile field for economy is enclosed
within those two boundaries.We could expectmore
of this economy drie if that field were not en-
closed by "no trespassing"signs.

FILM PATRONS PROTEST

The sturdy people of Little Rock, Ark., seem lo
havestartedsomething at least many will hope
they have with their newly organized Booing Club.

The Booing Club goes to movies as a body.
It keeps the peace all through the program until
the advertising films begins to appear; then it
booes loudly and lustily and at great length.

Tlr.s idea fills, as they used lo say, a longfelt
want. The ordinary film fan, it is safe to say, has
few crossesto bearwhich are any heavier than the
one which takes the guise of the advertising film.
The thing is a nuisance pure and simple, and untli
now there was nothing the poor patron could do
about it

But this Booing Club well, it looks as if Lit-
tle Rock has an idea that would be copied far and
wide.

PITY FOR CONVICTS

America has had a lot of prison disturbancesin
recentyears. On investigation, a dismaying number
of them proved to be society's fault. The prison
was out of date, overcrowded, filthy; the manage-
ment was lax. the guards were venal, the politi-
cians had interfered too much. And so on.

The newest outbreak, at Alcatraz, seems to
stand in a class by itself. None of the above-mention- ed

defects applies there. Indeed, the trouble
seemschiefly due to the fact that Alcatraz contains
the toughest and most vicious thugs in America
who don't like the way society has put them down
for the count.

Alcatraz is a hard-boile-d place; it has to be.
In this one prison, if in no other, an outbreak by
the convicts will bring them lesspublic sympathy,
not more.

HOME PROBLEM IN CRIME

Juvenile crime is usually blamed on thriller
movies, magazine and novels. Usually this sounds
a little less than convincing for millions of boys
have been exposed to such influences, year after
year, without having their characterdetermined

But there does seem to be something in it, in'
the case of the Tolendo boy who shot
his school teacher. According to all accounts, this
lad was steeped to the gills in the flamboyant ljro,
of the underworld. Notes scribbled before the
shooting leave little doubt that the youngsterI

was dramatizing himself as a bold, bad gunman
like those of screen, radio and magazine. i

This being admitted, what is the answer to re--
move all referenceto crime from those media of
entertainment" Perhaps though that would be a
trifle drastic. Problems like this are. after all.
chiefly for individual parents. A father and mother
can. if they will, see that their child retains his
balance, even if he is getting a strong dose of two-gu- n

melodrama.

The Is to He
His to the

Just the

store corrections

Risk of poor position.
Risk uf tpographical errors.
No opportunity for store corrections.
Risk of poor typography.
Risk of late deliver'.
Unfair physical and mental strain.
Advertisementhurriedly written.
Risk of omission.
Often cause of rato increaie.
Risk of misplaced cuts.

While a newspaperis a marvelof mechanicaleffici-
ency, there are limits on what can be doneby a given
force of printers, stereotypy'sand pressmen in a
short, crowded period of stress.

There is plenty of time to give every advertisergood
servicewhen early copy is sent in.

The Free Pressbelieves that its advertisers desire
to be fair to the printers, stereotypersand pressmen
who servethem aswell as to be fair to themselves.

Visitors to the mechanicaldepartmentare invited
so that the processof handling advertisingmay be
thoroughly understoodand the mechanicalproblems
fully realized.

Your co-operat- will be greatly appreciatedby
the entirepersonnelof The FreePress.
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"Struck by Uxhtmng'
By FLOYD OIIIHONS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO, EVERYBODY:
yarn about man who was struck by light-

ning and lived to tell the talc. And that doesn't often hap-
pen. No, sir, not once in thousandtimes. Once in while
someonegets little shock, like touching live wire, and
that's bad enough. But when man is slappedright in the
face by one of those fiery bolts, and broiled and baked and
cooked and ripped and twisted well, it's slow music for
him, ninety-nin- e and one-ha-lf times out of one hundred.

So, girls, when the next thunderstormcomes along and you
feci like hiding in the closet or under the bed, and the boys laugh
at you Just let 'cm laugh. Nobody, In all these jcars of science,
lias found sure way to beat the old debbil, lightning.
George E. Goodwin he is still civil engineer living at Hood River,

Oregon was one of those youngsters who never paid much attention
to the storms that thundered and crackled around the peaks of the
Presidential range of the White mountains In New Hampshire, his home
sector. Ho used to laugh at the girls for being afraid in storms. And
then he changed his mind.

Well, here'swhat happenedto George. He was about nineteenyears
old when he lived In Gorham, New Hampshire, and was the grandson
of Baptist minister. Used to pal around with A. B. Patten, the Con-

gregational minister, and Gilbert H Trafton, son of Methodist minis-
ter. Thosethree inseparables loved Uie White mountains hiked to some
new point each week-end- . And then, one day they planned grand
hike along the summits of the Presidential chain.

High Up in the Mountains.
A frisky livery team took them to the foot of Mount Washington.

0,290 feet high. They began to cl.mb. They reached thetimber line,
and patches of snow. The sun blad down and burned up the morn.ng
fog. The Atlantic ocean shimmered on the eastern horizon The cog
railway ground its way to the timber line terminal and the three pals
watched the arriving tourists with disdain. Upward and onward,
over granite crags and gray boulders, they pushed their perilous way,

The Heavens Rocked With Final Roar.
crossed the summit, and then tackled Mount JefTerson. Down again,
across draw, up and over Mount Sam Adams. Mount Adams. 5.805
feet high, was the next to be conquered. Below lay the semi-circul-

mountain-rimme-d valley known as the Great gulf.
An ominous sight loomed in that vnliv was billowing with blue-blac- k

clouds that dashed like waves .iu.i.3t tne ropicv precipices, live
hundred feet below. Great vortexes begin Mating up from the cloud-se-a,

spurting streaks of lightning, as the uiundsr roiled almost incessant-
ly. Half secondsof ominous silence were followed by Hashes half-mil- e

wide, which split and rolled back the clouds. Salvo after salvo
of lightning bolts shot higher and higher. They seemed to burst like
rockets blinding, bluish green like sparks from an v machine.
The faces of the companionsseemed ghastly blue in the weird light.
The air, the trees yes, the mountains, were trembling under nature'sterrific bombardment. The atmosphere reeked of sulphur and brim-
stone. Distant peaks were enmeshed'in nets of incandescent Hashes.
The deadly net was coming closer. The three men breathed with dif-
ficulty, as though in vacuum.

In the Midst of nn Electric Storm.
Then, from the opposite direction rolled another ghastly, blue-gree- n

sea of quivering fire. It rolled with the relentless speed of phantom
horseman of the sky.

No hope In night. Trom that mouhtaln peak, the billows of
fire seemedto engulf the world. The three youne; men stood help--
less, awaiting the clash of the tempests around the jagged rocksof the mountain peak.
George Goodwin sat down on rock, scarcely eight feet from hisfriends. The heavens rocked with final cataclysmic bellow and roarGeorge perhaps half hour later became consciousof beinc in!

.v.-- vv oiruinca nis ears eaten what Trafton wassayjig
"No. he isn't dead," were the words he finally made out. Gcornewondered why he was lying fiat on his back. He tried to cover his facefor huge hail stones were beating his body. It was pitch dark savefor occasional flashesof lightning in the distance.
irauon ana fatten revived young Goodwin. They told how sheetlightning had converged on crag and flowed down over the mountainlike molten lava. They had seen George hurled from his seat on therock. They had smelled the stench of burning flesh and clothing They

had thought him dead and had waited their turn at death. Both we-- c
numb half paralyzed.

Goodwin tells me that his benumbedbody gradually became sens!-tlv- e
to intense suffering. His companionsdragged him back alone thelong mountain trail they had sturdily climbed. George'sarms were heldover their shoulders. His right leg dangledhopelessly. He was shrickinc

With pain.
Badly Burned, but He Lived.

Half-wa- y down the mountain was shelter hut. Refurresthere, and his companions, applied the first aid that t.ieJGeorge's life as hung by spider-wch- .
dim. smoky lantern revealed the effects of the deadly blow of thelightning bolt. George's hair was burned Into solid mat Hiswas shredded and burned to His coat was burned through 'to

the flesh. The scams were nrped. as though with razor bladetrousers were ribbons the buttons melted into shapelessblobs clmetal A gold ring on his finger was fused Into shapelessmassshoes were ripped and torn-t- he brass eyelets mclted-t- ho brass clasnson his purse might have been smeltery, and the brass trimm'nrs
of his pocket knife had dripped into shapelessnuggets. Even the 'steel
blade rf the knife was snapped into fragments.

BeneathGeorge'sclotheshis skin was baked so black that cracWeriwhen touched. strip of flesh, three inches wide, had been torn frrmhis nrck, across his chest and down to his left thigh bone, w,th forkedgouge, two Incheswide, all the way down his leg to the heel.
rour monuis ueorgo lay swathed In bandages. Then youthful v!tality won his battle

muuntam storms
for life. Hale and hearty today, he braves mam

in the Pacif.p Northwest. Hut he doesn't laugh at them.- WNU Service.

Not more than one-thi- rd of the
people in the world eat with
fork, according to recent esti-
mate. About one-thi- rd use chop-
sticks, while the rest eat with
their fingers. A good many, of
course, shovel In their food with

knife.

MAN WANTED for good nearby
Rawleigh Route. Real opportuni-
ty for right man. Write Raw-lelgh- 's,

TXI-340-O- G, Memphis,
Tenn., or see R. A. Greenwadc,
Rochester, Texas.
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Before shooting himself, Wilbur
Lindsay of Fort Worth, Texas
wrote: "All women are chlselers
of one sort of another; they are
all gold diggers."

o
FARMS FOR SALE

80 acres sandy land about 4 1- -2

miles from Munday. Fair improve-
ments. Fine water, on school bus
line. Clear of debt. Could get
around $2,000 Federal Loan
Would take about $1,300 cash to
handle it. Geo. Isbell, Munday,
Txas, 2tc

ll

l! Do You
Remember

, . . these happeningsof
10 and 15 years ago?

(Taken From the Files of the
Haskell tree press;

10 Years Afio

Mr. W. H. Day brought n stalk
of cotton to Knox City which has
202 well developed bolls on it. All
of these are about ready to open
He savs this is a fair sample of
tnlks thickly glowing on fie

acres of ed and of hi
in the river bottom 10 miles west
of Knox City.

Preparations and plans for the
biggest Fair in the history of
Haskell County is complete thii
morning and all exhibits are ex-

pected to be in place by the time
the gates open at 11 o'clock.

Mr W. H Murchlson was hos-

tess in her home last Tuesday af-

ternoon to the Golf Widows Club
and a few invited friends.

Mrs. S. R. Rlke has returned
from Dallas where she accom-
panied her daughter, Miss Kather-m- e

Rikc, who entered S. M. U.

Superintendent J. Horace Bass
has announced that the childien
of all the schools will have a part
In the parade on Thursday morn-
ing.

Miss Helen Barron has return-
ed from an extended visit to

in California and other
points of interest.

Shelby Harris of the Saylcs
community was in town Monday
on business.He has bought a good
faim and has many many sub-
stantial improvements on the pic-mise- s.

One of the best mule exhibits
ever collected in Texas featured
the Rochester community fair last
Saturday.

Miss Ruby Fitzgerald has been
employed to teach the overflow
from the primary section of Uie
North Waid.

The game which was originally
scheduled at Hamlin has been
transferred to Haskell as the Sat-
urday feature for the fair.

'WAY BACK WHEN
by Jeanne
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STAR PITCHER WAS A COTTON

PICKER

JEROME HERMAN (DIZZY)
" DEAN was bfrn in Ljcis, Ark ,
In 1911. Son of a poor citon pick-
er, he was forced to qu.t school
when he reached the fourth grade,
becausethe family was so poor that
the 50 cents a day he could earn In
the cotton fields was a necessity.

Under-nourishe- poorly clothed
and uneducated,as he was. Dizzy
Dean always had confidence in him-sel-

Perhapsthat explainswhy he
was able to develop what small

circumstances in life al-
lowed him. and develop them to
championship quality. Confidence
and a strong right arm hardenedin
the cotton fields were Dizzy's equip-
ment for facing life.

He learned to throw a baseball
with amazing speed and control.
In 1920, he was signed up by Don
Curtiss, scout for the Cardinals'
Texas league. The salary was

small, but it looked like
a fortune to the former cotton pick-cr- .

After training in Houston, he
was shipped to St. Joseph. Mo.
where hu confidence and fast pitch-
ing won 17 games. Transferred to
Houston, he developed rapidly midsoon became s'cr pitcher for the
St. Louis Cardinjl! Mejntime. his
brother Paul, or "Dairy." also won
a pitching berth on the Cardinals
T)uiy was always the more speel
tacular. the higner paid, and themore widely publicized. He hasindorsedmanyadvertisedproducts
made a motion picture, appearedinvaudeville, and spoken over the ra- -?i reCnt earnlneshavc bec

or more per year.
Service.

Prop.

15 Years Ago

The Haskell Band is rapidly
Improving nlong the lines of good
music and instruments, the new
bass drum and $225 monster sil-

ver plated bass horn having nr
rived and will be used in the
concert Sunday.

The four local gins report 5,307
bales of cotton ginned up until
nine o'clock Thursday morning
anil cotton continues to come In
nt the rate of about 200 bales per
day.

The Christian Endeavor will
hold their District meeting here
Friday. Saturday and Sunday of
this week This is probably one
of the largest conventions that
Haskell has had the pleasure of
entei taming for some time.

Brief News A

femsFrom Weinert
Official Opening Of Welncrt

Study Club Wednesday
Colorful Autumn flowers were

in the home of Mrs. W. T,
Goble Wednesday when the Wel-ne- rt

Matrons' Club met for the
fint time. "President'sday" with
a lovely one o'clock luncheon
served by the hostess assistedby
Mcsdamcs H. A Haynes and H. F.
Monke, Mrs. II Weinert greeting
the guests as they arrived and as--
Msting them to find their places
at the beautifully appointed ta-

bles. Quartet tables centeredwith
golden cosmos and greenery with
place cards to carp-- out the same
color scheme.

After the delicious two course
luncheon was served the presi-
dent conducted a short business
session in which plans were made
for carrying out the year's work.

Those enjoying this pleasant
afternoon program were Mes-dam- es

R. H G. Albright, Ed
Brown. Fred Monke, Joe Aycock,
Vern Derr, Bailev Guess, T. L.
Hawkins, H A. Haynes, J. W.
Lilcs, W A. Marr, P. F. Weinert,
Henry Smith, W. L Johnson, R.
H. Jones, T. D. McKinney, H. F.
Monke, II Weinert and the hos-
tess, Mrs W. T. Goble.

The club will meet in the home
of Mrs. R H G. Albright on Oct.
21 for a studj of Old Mexico.

i:njoahle Supper at Shell
Pipe Line

Mr and Mrs H A Haynes en-
tertained at their home at Uie
Shell Pipe Line Station Wednes-
day October C with a lovely bird
-- upper. There guests were Mr.
.md Mrs W. T Goble, Mrs. Henry
F Monke. Miss Beatrice Weinert,
and Mr. H. T. Sulluan.

Weinert Schools Will Reopen
Monday

The Weinert Independent
Sihool will open Mond.iy October
11. after being closed for four
weeks for the children to pick
otton This tchool has over 500

siucicnis registered and lb' teach
ers.

Weinert Has Fine Rain Friday
Weinert had a fine ram Fridaynight ,md quite a storm stn.rU

east of Weinert. which resulted
'" quite a lot f damage. The roof
i. iarKs noU!,t, was blownoff .indMr Joe Gordy's grainerywus badly damaged.

Mrs Joe Aycock, Mrs. Hoyt
Gilbreath and Mrs Leonard Sad-ler accompanied Mrs. Ike FurrhJr. to the Stamford sanitarium
JrnnC.ldny 1nd the lntesl n'sis that she and Ike
Jh proud Darcnts of a son
tw? nm; ls Robcrt Vinsn
n.r?Vke iT,- - came in from

Mexico. Wednesday.
ntlhn U, 'n Uayncs nnd childrenrn P,i L,nC a"d

went to the Abi-lene Fair Tuesday.
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La Vera Guess Girls' Sport
Editor

This is La Vera's first year to
be a member of the staff. She
was formally a member of We-
incrt . High School. La Vera won
second plncc in essay writing in
intcrscholnstic league. She played
on the junior and senior girls
basketball team last semester La
Vera is headof the social commit-
tee of her class. Everyone thinks
she will be n grand sport editor
since she is deeply interested in
sports.

Clyde Crume, Sport Editor
Clyde is our former joke editor

and we feel sure he can fill this
position as well as he did the joke
editors. He has taken an active
part in all of the activities of
Mattson school since its organiza-
tion last year. He excells in ath-
letics of all kinds, and he is a
good, student. His "grin'' and
practical jokes make him popu-
lar with the studentbody.

Waltl Hlair, Joke Editor
Wald was chosen to bethe joke

editor. He is a "jolly" junior.
Waid is new to that position on
the paper, but he is very com-
petent. To be a good sport is al-

most everyone's chief ambition.
Wald has accomplished that and
he is also one of the best football
players. He was a basketball
player.

This concludes the introduction
of the staff proper, but it might
be added that Mits Crume is
sponsor of it. May you have the
best of success.

SOCIETY

SENIOK PICNIC
The Senior class picnic last Fri-

day afternoon was enjoyed by
everyone present The seniors met
at Mice Springs Park about six
o'clock That was where the pic-

nic was held After the picnic
they all went to the football game
that was placd between Haskell
and Rule. Eveiyone reported a
grand time.

JUNIORS PLAN
The Junior class met Wednes-

day October 10 to decide on some
type of social. They have decided
to have a picnic at Rice Springs
Park Friday October 8.

They will also go to the thea-
tre to see "Saratoga."

SEVENTH GRADE ORGANIZES

The seventh grade met Tues-
day, September28 to elect class
officers. The following were elect-
ed

Carl Opitz President.
D. C. Nicholson Vice

Charlie Mapes Secretary--
Treasurer.

Jewel Overman Reporter.
We have a large class and we

hope everyone will cooperate with
their leader in order to make this
a successful year.

MUSTANG'S CORRAL

Ti,, Mnitcnn Mustangs will

.start their season against the Ro-

chester Steers Friday afternoon.
Most of you understandthat this
is the Mustang's first attempt at

football and thougn we arc ....

inexperiencedteam we will glc
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A few of the members of Harvard's
Mass., as they icRistcrctl a mlRlity kick
Francis A. Harding, Hubert M.
Charles Mougliton.

the "Steers all we have." Twenty
men hac reported for practice
and the majority of them are
light The starting line-u- p for the
Mustangs is as follows:

Left End, Diantley Massie, 145;
Tackle, Waul Blair, 150: Left
Guard, Leon Mapes, 154; Center
Clyde Crume, 150; Right Guard,
Glen Edwards, 147; R. Tackle,
Dub Couch, 154; R. End, L. D.
Holcomb, 150; Quarter Back, El-

mer C. Watson, 130; R. Halfback,
John Mnyfield, 140; L. Halfback,
Hip Atchison, 150; Fullback, John
McGuire, 155.

Other membcis of the team
are.

Back. Jack Mapes, 115; End,
Ben Mapes, 135; Guard Max
Miles, 115; Tackle, Marshall Hol-
comb, 120; Center, Charles Ste
vens, 130; Center W J. Adams,
HO; Guard, JamesMassie, 130.

PEP SQUAD
The pop squad of Mattson High

School has been organized and is
well underway.

We hud some difficulty in de-

ciding on the type of suits we
would use. After much confusion

?J

Uurnctt,

our sponsor, Mrs. Clifton and the
gills decided on black mannish
gaberdine suits and silver ker-
chiefs.

Our pep leaders arc Bobbie
Lewis Haynes and Lou Etta Stan-
ford. With these girls as leaders
we're suio the pep squad will be
a success.

ON YE ."MUSTANGS
The Mustangs are training

hard for their coming game with
the bounding steers from Ro-

chester. They are set on taking
the Steers to the "Corral". Of
course the Steers have a chance
of winning but if you have been
around the corrala while you will
know that it will be a fight to the
finish. You have to have confi-
dence before you can succeedand
the Mustangs have plenty of that.
"Now, Watch Them Go."

As we go to press, we might
add that Mattson fans witnessed
an exciting game this afternoon
and we are happy to say that the
"Mustangs" rewarded our boost-

ing by giving us a victory over
Rochester's "Steers". The score
was 0-- 0 in favor of Mattson. A
more detailed description of the
game will be given next week.

HOSS LAFFS

Mr. Wray My wife has been
nursing n grouch all week.

Mr Coody Been laid up, have
you0

Clyde I understand fisli is
good for the brain. Can you'rec-comme- nd

anything special?
Doctor-W- ell you might begin

with a whale.

Ed The motorist that hits me
will certainly be sorry.

Waid Why?
Ed-- Because I'm carrying a

stick of dynamite in my pocket.

Doctor Let me look at your
tongue.

Binntley Its no use doctor. No
tongue could tell how badly I

feel.

Miss Pcrrin You say he's hnd
a checkered career?

Miss Crume Yes, he's been
following the crossword puzzles
ever cinse they came out In the
paper.

L. D. and Elmer C. as me-

chanics:
L. D. Do you prefer fabric or

leather upholstery.
Elmer C I prefer fabric, lea-

ther Is no good to wipe your
hands on.

SNOOPERS

Did you know Mr. Wray is a
dummy. (Oh we mean for the
football team).

It seemsthat Mr. Watson is get-

ting to be a real snooper around
the high school these days. (Is
tills the opinion of three senior
girls).

We wander why there were
several girls running out of Ink
last Friday and searching for Uie
right room In which to find it?
Probably the handsome .young

I I

1937 football squad pictureddurlnfr a recent workout at Cambridge,
In unison for their nlm.i mater. Left to rlsht are: Francis F. Foley,
Torbcrt II. SlacDonald, William J. Clolhlcr, Vernon Struck and

electrician is the reason.
The snoopers found a note the

other day which read as follows:
Dear Mr. Coody:

Please don't let my little
Jamie play football any more for
he was hurt the other day and I
don't want this to happen again.

(Signed) Mrs. Wray
Just why is it that Ruth doesn't

want it to rain before one o'clock
Saturday night? (Is it the new
flame Ruth?)

It seems rather popular for
some of the 'girls to miss the bus
in the afternoon. (We wonder
why?)

The snoopers would sure like
to lend the notes that arc carried
from school to M. L. (Do you care
J. M. M.?)

We wonder why Juanita was so
blue Thursday. (Was it because
she didn't get to go Wednesday
night?)

Did you know that Jack Mapes
is getting to be a real gentle-
man? He is certainly polite to
visitors especially a certain young
lady from Weincrt.

We would like to know who
Freida went to the show with Fri-
day night. (Could It has been
Leon H.?)

DeterminePayment
of Subsidy For

W. T. Ranges
Carrying capacities of rangesin

40 West Texas counties, on which
the Government will determinethe
amount of subsidies to ranchmen
for conservation practices, were
announced by T. A. Kincaid of
Ozona, member of the Range
Consen-atio- State Committee.
Ranchmen participating in thks
year's program are eligible for a
maximum subsidy of $1.50 per ani-
mal unit carrying capacity. De-

gree of compliance will regulate
ultimate benefit payments.

The carrying capacityof Tom
Green County has not been deter
mined. The counties announced,
with the acreage Indicated requir-
ed per animal unit, follow: Aran-
sas,11; Archer, 14; Bailey, 22; Bex-
ar, 11; Brown, 12; Cottle, 20; Cor-
yell, 12; Denton, 10; Dimmitt, 15;
Duval, 1G; Eastland,15; Edwards,
11; El Paso, 55; Floyd, 17; Garza,
20; Hardeman, 18; Haskell, 17;
Hockley, 20; Irion, 13; Jack, 13;
Jones, 17; Lipscomb, 15; Live Oak,
13; Loving, 44; Lubbock, 18; Lynn,
19; McLennan, 10; McMullin, 18,
Potter, 18; Medina, 11; Randall,
1C; Reagan, 18; San Patricio, 10,
Swisher, 17; Taylor, 1G; Terrell,
19; Upton. 21; Webb, 17; Wheeler,
15; Wichita, 15.

o i

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Cate visited1
relativesin StamfordSunday. .

--o !

ATTENTION FOtXTKY
RAISERS

Use Eggstractor. Doubles egg pro-
duction, eliminates all external
parasitesand all worms. It must
make you money or your money
refunded.Contains 10 drugs ac-
cepted by nil authorities,depen-
dable andmakes and savesyou
money. $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
the Clifton ProduceCo. 10-8-- 37
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At attempted bit of salesman-
ship that didn't take is reported
bv Citv Manager Robert Flack
of San Diego, Calif., who receiv-
ed a letter from a manufacturing
in Davenport, Iowa, who wanted
to sell the city a snow-plo- w. Mr.
Flack declares that San Diego has
had only two light flurries of
snow in 100 years.

Federal officials recent made

puBlic a list showing that 32

farmers in the country received
benefit payments of more than
$10,000 each for particpating in
last year's soil conservation pro-

gram. There were mere pikers,
however, compared with several
big shots who received around
a million dollars each for not
raising crops In 1935.

o--
CITATION DY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS;
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greeting:
W. H. Patterson,Executorof the

Estate of J. B. Patterson,Deceas-
ed haung filed in our County
Court his Final Account of the
condition of the Estate of said J.
B. Patterson,Deceased,numbered
9G8 on the ProbateDocket of Has-

kell County, togetherwith an ap-

plication to be discharged as such
Executor.

You Are Hereby Commanded
That by publication of this Writ
for ten days shall oe maae in n
Newspaper printed in the County
of Haskell you give due notice to

all persons Interestedin the Ac-

count for Final Settlementof said
Estate, to appear and contest the
same if they see proper so to do,
on Monday the 11th day of October
A. D. 1937, at the Court House of
said County, in Haskell, Texas,
when said Account and Applica-
tion will be acted upon by said
Court.

Given Under My Hand and seal
of said Court, at my office in the
City of Haskell, Texas, this 27th
day of SeptemberA. D. 1937.

JASON W. SMITH,
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
By JanieLyle Martin, Deputy

I Hereby Certify that the above
and foregoing Is a true and cor-te-

copy of the Original Writ now
in my hands.

GILES KEMP,
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Hettle Williams, Deputy.
o

WHO WANTS FINE PIANO AT
A BARGAIN? Have beautiful
small baby gTand new style
Consolette Piano with benches
to match at a real bargain.Live
stock or grain taken in exchange
or sell on easy terms. Address at
once. Piano Sales Co., 1107
Houston St., Fort Worth, Texas.

Dr. Gertrude
Robinson

Graduate Chiropractor
Cahlll InsuranceBldg.

TeleDhone 108
Office Hours: 9:00-12:- 00

1:30.-6:0-0.

Sunday By call or npsolnt-me-nt

Telephone 108.

A MEMORY THAT STANDS
THROUGH TIME

With a thought of the future as well ae the past,

our carefully and decorously conductedservices

aid in providing a warm, lasting memory of those
passedon. Every detail, is handled in a dignified

manner.

Jones,Cox& Co.
FuneralDirectors

Phone:Day 55 -:- - Night 187
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' Vr$Mcf$F Colors. At an attractive price
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JustArrived! New Shipment jSslk

Ladies Dresses
In Adorable Styles And ShadesFor Fall

$10.9$
Newer than new . . and smart as can be . . .

A Value You'll

Appreciate

All Colors.

All Sizes
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& .Bass

TrainedPoliceDog

IC&aClrTL.

Pictured .ibo e Prince, a
black Germ.in dg
with almost hum..n .ntelh-genc- p

who performs unbt-lieeao- le

ft at.-- without a word

To iXame Commitee
For Farm Purchase

Loan In November
A county committee for loans

under the" Bankhead-Jone-s Ten- -
ant Act will be named in Nov-
ember, it was reported by R. E
Skipworth, county super tsor for ofthe Farm Security Administra-
tion, who has been receiving nu-
merous itsinquiries from farmers to
buy land under this new act.

"As only ten million dollars was
appropriated for such loans dur-
ing the remainder of 1937 and of
the first half of 1938, less than
one farm to the country, on the
average, will be financed during
this period," the supervisor said. all
"However, the appropriation au
thorized tor the second year is
two and one-ha- lf time as great,
and five time as great for the
third year "

oi
A statecommittee will bo nam-

ed within the next week or two,
and county committees will bo
named soon thereafter. It is ex-
pected that the first applications
can be acted upon by November
30. the supervisorsaid.

The county committee will be
composed or triree farmers. Their
duty will be to receive and pass a
UDOn aDDllcations. anri als tn
pass upon the value of the farms
wnicn we applicants propose to
purchase. No land owned by a
committee member or a relative
of hia may be approved. Those
eligible lor loans include only-tenant-s

and farm laborers who
are now receiving, or have until
recently received, their chief in-
come from farming.

The FSA supervisorsaid that as
soon as the committee for this
county is named, it will be pub-
lished, and further details given
as to making application. Until
that time, no action can be taken
by would-b- e applicants.

"Because of the small number
of loans that can be made for
purchase of land, chief work of
FSA will continue to be making
and supervising farm and home
plans for low-inco- farmers,
and loans with which to buy live-
stock and equipment, the super-
visor said. "Such loans, however,
can be made only to farmers who
are unable to obtain financing
from any other source. There are
now 44 families in Haskell county-receivin- g ill

thi.-- form of loan and
supenision i

Mrs. Cliff Kasley and Mrs. Opal
Horn of Henrietta were guests of
their cousin. Mrs. Sam A. Rob-tr-U

last Friday. They were on
their wty to Cooledfe. Arizona,
where they will join Mr. Easley
who is employed by the Southern
Cotton Company.

o
Johr E. Fouts and Thomas

Kaigler students in Texas Tech,
Lubbock, spent Sunday with '.!
homefolks here

Elfie Sherman

To ShowHere

fr-'- - r . cr Mr T L
Fran . i A f rnan.e will
bo g ' . , t-- C H Hall
Tuevi.i . t fi Wednesday
Octobci 12-1- 3

Seal Bros. Circus
Will Ue Here One

Day During Fair
As a prelude V the Circus pro-

per Seal Bro? Circus presents a
Processional Fiesta of the Rio
Grande whereby every member

the entire personal of this Cir-
cus takes pan and is headed by

beautiful Prima Donna Senon-t-a
La Teen Giterrez. Mexicos

Celebrated Dances. When you
pass through the menagerie or
Zoo you will sec most every kind

an animal from the animal
kingdom. One of the outstanding
featuresof this mammoth Zoo is
big "Tom-Tom- " the largests of

elephants and his size is com-
pared with the skeleton of the ex-
tinct Mastdom who is twice the
iize of two ordinary elenhants.
.with uplifted trunk is in upwards

twenty six feet with ears as
large as double folding parlor
doors. Congo the largestMan Ape
alive. Cages and dens of wild and
domestic animals all for vour an--
proval. The doors are open one
hour before the main circus per
formance eivinc amnio time tn in
spect one of the largest collections
of animals on exhibition, and also

lecture of each cage and den of
animals from the Junglesof Afn- -

ZJL''? VST

mia-Roon- ev Troiino of n,r.
tional bare back riders. Miss
Vatos Lola, the queen of the air,
Col. Fred Andersons troupe of
Arabian Dancing high school
horses, the Henry Duo the bound-
ing, tumblng. dancing wizards of
the tight wire, Jimmie Goodwin
thriller deluxe, the Smiths Aus-traih- as

foremost equestrams, Lou
Walton America's highest salari-
ed clown and an army of famous
fun makers to make you laugh.

o-

FUNERAL RITES TOR
FORMER RILE WOMAN

ARE MELD SUNDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. W. A.
Williams, 47, were held from the
First Baptist church in Rule, con-
ducted by Rev. Roy Shahan, pas-
tor, Friday afternoon. Burial was
made in the Rule cemetery.

Mrs. Williams was a former re-
cent of Rule, moving to Abilene
four years ago. She had been in

health for several months.
She is survvied by her husband,
daughter.Pauline and two sons,

An in and Willie of Abilene.
o

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Marriage licenses issued from
the office of County Clerk Jason
W. Smith the past week are:

William Thomas Shannan and
Lola Mae Flower.

Jack Moore and Hazel Am;
mons.

W G Daenport and Mrs. Iva
r, e Carpenter.

No Two StylesExactly
Alike . . .
BecauseNo Two Women
Are Exactly Alike

PersonalService
The newest fashions in hair dressing
adapted to your own personality;
that's what the Criterion Beauty Ser-
vice does for your hair.

We assure you of prompt, courte-
ous, and dependableservice at all
times.

Criterion Beauty Service
Telephone290

Sybil Scott

j'l With Our
Neighbors

rgi W

KOCIILSTini ....
Wednesday afternoon the edi-

tor went out to Mr. D. L. Brown's
'rngnted farm near town with
Mr. A. M Burden and Mr. Brown
to see what irrigation had done
or alxwt twenty acres that Air.

Btown had irrigated from his well
nut rirwii in thn snHnrr Thrrn
were a vast difference between1
the irrigated cotton and the land
ilong side of it. Mot of the irri-
gated land will make over a bale
to the acre.

STAMFORD ....
Iron Mountain Jones& Stasney

No. 2 was acidized with 2,000 gal-
ena of acid, and estimated to
make a thousandbarrels or bet-
ter a day.

"
SNYDER . . .

Farmers and ranchers of this
irea have so far not been hard
Kit with the sleeping sickness
ciuige that is striking down bun-

dled of horses and mules in
ounties west and north of here.
But reports this week indicate

that a few cases have been found
in the Arah and Fluvanna dis-'ric- ts,

and a few isolated casesare
reported elsewherein the county.

RULE ....
A Livestock Show will be held

here Saturday, October 9th, and
is being sponsored by the Rule
Chamber of Commerce, in co-

operationwith the F. F. A. Chap-
ter of Rule High School. Prizes
will be S3, first place, and S2 sec-
ond place.

STAMFORD ....
The Chemical plant of Dowel!,

Inc., Stamford's first now indus-
try resulting from recent oil de-
velopment, is being completed
this week. Only pipe fittings on
the storagetank and final touch
es on tne office remained to be
finished Wednesday afternoon.

o
At, COUSINS ADDED

TO CITY POLICE FORCE
DURING FALL SEASON

Al Cousins, former Haskell of-

ficer, was added to the regular
police force for the fall season by
City councilmen in their regular
meeting last Monday night.

Councilmen also voted to add
three extra men to the police
force during the Central West
TexasFair.

o
EMPLOYS EXPERIENCED

CANDY MAKER FOR
NEW CANDY KITCHEN

C. O. Phillips, experienced can-
dy maker has been employed by
Flovd Self tn mnnnf.nptiirn nnnrtv
in the newly addedcandy kitchen
at :seii s Bakery.
n1:VI , lnT?JZ" 2K
wh will be sold to retail tado
uslng onl' tno flnest ingredients.

WEINERT SCHOOL STARTS
CLASSES AGAIN .MONDAY

AFTER RECESS

After a four weeks recess for
cotton picking the Weiner Inde-
pendent school started classes
again Monday.

Opening September11 with an
enrollment of over 500 students a
successful year is anticipated in
every departmentof this modern
school.

New Cook Home
Demonstration
News

"Too manv decorations mnko n
room look restless." said Miss
Mildred Vaughn in a meeting
with the New Cook Club in the
homo of Mrs. H. H. Hines Fndav
October 1st.

Do not have too many decora-
tions in your rooms. Balance our
furniture nnd pictures. Place your
largest pieces of furniture parall-
el of the walls.

Mrs. H. H. Htnes was appointed
to meet with the committee at
council to get instructions on
planning our pantry for the fair
The club will have a call meeting
with Mrs. L. A. Singleton Friday
October 8th to plan the pantry

Those enjoying the talk Miss
V'aughan gave on arranging fur-
niture were Mrs. A. C. Pruitt, Bill '
Peniek, John Baugh, H. H. Hines,'
B. T. Weaver, T. J. Cannon. W.I
P. Hines, Frank Hines, Frank
Mtuuiiy. j. j.;. Parsons, Joe Lor-ar- y,

and Miss Christine Peniek.
o .

Mrs. Marvin Branch. Mrs. Jack
Mickle, Mrs. Buford Cox and
Mis Mildred Phelps were visit-
ors in Wichim Falls last week.

o--

Joe McElroy has returned from
California, where he spent the
oast year at Wheeler Springs nnd
Frazier Park.

Paper$7.50
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Bermuda Is shown over the Sccn Seas, one of the few remaining d

ships as she jockeyed for position at the start of the race from licrmuda to Newport, U. I. The Joscpn

Conrad was her opponent In the race.

NOTICE

A box will be packed for Buck-ncr- 's

OrphansHome by the Bap-

tist Missionary Society during the
month of October, if you wish to
contribute, please bring garments
or cash donation to Baptist par-
sonage, or my home or phone 32"
not later than October 25th and
thev will be called for. Mrs. Sam
A. Roberts, Chairman.

o
Mrs. J. M. Diggs visited her son

and dnuohtor who nrn stnrfonts in
Texas Tech over the week-en- d.

o
Lynn Pace Jr. was operatedon

for "appendicitis Sunday morning
at the Stamford Sanitarium. He
is reported to be doing nicely,

o
Mrs. Marlin Wilson and

of Sweetwater visited Mrs.
Wilson's mother, Mrs. Mary Oatcs
and other relatives here Sunday.

n postponed
Southern datc whcn
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Cox and other relatives
Haskell over the week-en- d.

u
J. Isom Ballingcr was in

Haskell to attend the funeral of
Steve Nollner Saturday, return-
ing to his home Sunday.

o
and Mrs. John Ellis visited

relatives in Sat Angelo Sunday.
o

Rev. Whatley was Lue-de- rs

Monday attending attending
a conference.

" miH iimKF

MATINEE DAILY 2 M.

Tuesday-Wednesda-y

October 12-1- 3

Bargain Days
Matinee Night
10c 10c-15-c

AMERICA'S No.1 DRAMATIC SMASH!
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BEULAH BOND rK.VfekiHr.flS
VICTOR MOORE

BAINTER
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October 11-1- 5

Broadway
Melody of

1938
COMING SUNDAY

EDWARD ARNOIP

D

TBPfcm. FRANCES FARMER

Cloth

New Ownership Map
Of

Haskell County

Haskell CountyAbstractCo.
Haskell,Texas
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clipper circling

child-
ren

Thursday-Frida- y

$10.00

Brief News
Items From

Miss Booker Attends Home Ec
Meeting Dallas

Miss Aileen Booker. Home Eco-

nomics teacherof the Rule High
School spent the week-en-d in
Dallas attending a Statewide
nome economics mii-wit;-. x'"s ' on
Miss Booker's second year as week-en-d with Mrs. Bine s par-struct-or

in the Rule High School. ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. Sarrels.
SVin has nrnvon n vorv efficient r

tnnfhnr Shn frninivi mnnv now
ideas to pass along to the Home
Economics class wnue in uanas.

New Cook School Opened Last
Monday

TVi TsZnw rnrr cMirvnl nnnnrrl
Monday morning with Mr. Virgil daughters spent Sunday after-Cass-le

again as principal. The noon in Hamlin with friends.
: opening exercises were

Mr. and Mrs. Leo and . ul latcr lh pa

mi. unu
B. in

L, of

Mr.

H. R. in

N

P.

witK

FAY

In

in- -
T.

trons will not be so busy

Methodist Church Society Notes
The Woman's Missinnnrv Socio- -

tv mot Mnndav afternoon at 3 n.
m. in their monthly business and
jocial meeting with Mrs. Frank

The devotional was given by
the president Mrs. H. H. Hines,,
who presided during the business
session. Mrs. J. E. Parsons was
leader for the year book
With tho fnllnw-int- t t,HB',rt n
the program: Mrs. W. H. McCand--
less. Mrs. Frank Hines. and Mrs.
A. C. Pruitt.

After tlie very interesting pro-
gram, refreshmentswere served
to tho following: Mesdames Mar-
vin Boyd, J. E. Parsons, O. Cole,
A C. Pruitt, Price Hmes, W. H.
McCandless, Frank Hines, Manis
Neal and H. H. Hines.

Mrs. Walter McCandless
Entertains

Mrs. Walter McCandless enter-
tained a few friends with an 8:00
o'clock breakfastThursday morn-
ing in her new home south of
Rule.

A three course breakfast con-
sisting of tomato juice, fried ham,
glazed pineapple, olives, straw-
berry jam, buttered toast nnd
coffee was served from a lace co-
vered table centered with a bowl
of fruit. Guests were: Miss Reba
Stahl, Mrs. Bill Kittley, Mrs. B.
H. Bell. Mrs. Donald Hobbs unci
Mrs. Clayborn Clark.

SCHOOL NEWS
Rule Wins First Conference Game

10-1- 2

Friday, October 8, the Rule
Bobcats won their first confer-
ence game over the Lueders Oil-
ers The starting line up for Rule
was as follows:

uigiii r.na, uonrlino Bnrhoo
n lacKie, uicK Carothers,Right Guard, Clay Lewis; CenterBub Townsend; Left Guard

ward Perry; Left Tncklo. YowJ
May; Left End. Pete Place-- Right
Halfback. Scntt Whitn- - t ... ui,v, lvu Him- -
back, Malory Peniek; Quarter--
back. Dick T.mjuic- - Fullback,JamesTurner.

The Bobcats dressed in theirnew net football suits, ran two
touchdowns in the first eight min-utes of play.

Cochran and Seaman, scoredtouchdowns for Lueders; Turnermade two, and Barbe an end thoother for Rulo win, m..
plunging the line for the only ex-tra point.

End runs were the long suit forRU C W th Tumor ,l T .......
rying the ball. May and Townsend

ww uuuiunuinR aeiensively for
A, 7 "UUJU1" or uuedersFirst downs were Rule 11. and'

Lueders 7. The defeat dropped
Lueders to a .500 rating. i

n
HERE AND THERE

Mr. and Mr. J. p. PlDcr .
Frederick, Okla. visited ,nthehomo of G. W. May this weekMr. and Mrs. Corrie Lott andMr. and Mrs. Doc Lott were '"Stamford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cole and Mrand Mrs. B. M. Dean of Am
y sited in the home of MrTimd
Mrs. Novis Ousley Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Perry ofHaskell nnd daughter, Mrs. BHBricker and Mr. Bricker of Cor-pus Christ! were the guests ofMrs. W. R. Gay last Friday.

fcstcrday
H
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M- -. Ann nillnivl nf
and Mrs. Henry Ross of Stamford
were guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Shclton one day
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Buic 'and
of Mineral Wells spent last

Ark ev Be of Wichita Kails
spent the week-en-d here with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Jesse Bell.

Mis Elinor Keen returned to
uticssa luesaay aiicrnoon auci
,ovcral davs vlsit wlth hor ar.
Cnt. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Keen.

t .J f.r. C Cilnm nml

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Yarbrough
and son spent the week-en-d in
Dickens with Mr. and Mrs. Over-stre- et

and family.
Mr. and Mrs. P.inl Oihsnn nnd

.lrS- - Regunahl Gibson attended

Mrs.
' fr Hammer hCc,ty Wcdnesday. Mrs. Hammcr

Tuesday,
. .

J"cl
CR,0' ,K S,"dcl

Pt ,f week
lcC

a,1(l 'IrS- -
l V?"X 1Jl"lpEarcnU Mr'

,r- - a,ul Mrs- - Walter Crawford
. . .rt 'P.... n 1 1.:ui mi-tu-n vimicu reiaiivcs nere

last week-en-d
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Sollock and

daughter Erhne visited in Abilene
Sunday.

A large number of citizens from
Rule attended the funeral of Mrs.
Ethel Albin held in Rochester
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Newt Cole and Mrs. John
Behnnger were Stamford visitors
Friday.

Dee Campbell of Wichita Falls
spent Tuesday here with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Camp-
bell.

Charging that her husband de-
serted her to become the sheik
of n trible in Arabia. Mrs. Lyda
Martha Rawsan of Los Angeles
sued for divorce.

o
Burglars in the home of Jame--,

Norns of Chicago carried away
about $1,000 woitn of whisky, but
left $800 in cash undisturbed ina dieter drawer.

To Members of Cooperative
Gin No. 1 :

We would like to gin your'
until your company

Rets ready to resume busi-nes- s.

we nave both a des of
our outf t in first cla fc

sham.' "., Can hand,eyur
fllon. w,lhout yu having
lo wait

Wo n .- - oviuri you a loanor will buv v.,..' vwiiuij- We have cinnof f ..
of you in the past, and as-su- re

you we will treat you aswc did then, and will ap-Preci-

any part of your
patronage.

We MQ paying $25.00 aton for seedtoday.
Sanders & Crawford.
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Miss Gladys Fonts of Hnrdln-Simmo- ns

University spent the
week-en- d here with her parents,

o
Mrs. W. N. Huckabcc nnd

daughter Miss Eunice returned
home Saturday afternoon from
Denver, Colorado, and Indian
Springs, Colorado where they
pcnt the summer.

Want-- Ads
SEED WHEAT The best early

variety Black Hull; also n late
variety; about 20 days apart.
Sni-nn- rl vn.ir nut nf Rvilprimnnl
Station. Sec Errol Carter at Bo--
mtiHnn Tnvnc. I tn I

FOR SALE Registered Jersey
Bulls and Heifers. See C. A.
Thomas, Jossolct Switch. 3tp

SEED WHEAT Early super-har-d

Black Hull Wheat; also big
gram Tenmarque wheat. Both
second year seeds. Made 40
bushels per acre this ycai.
Price S1.25 per bushel. 4 miles
east of Seymour on Highway

24. J. B. Bishop. 4tp

FOR SALE -- Black Hull Wheat
$1.00 per bushel. Big boll West
Texas special bred from Ma-ban- e,

Qualla and Kasch Cot-
tonseed $100 per bushel. Cot-
ton seed at Electric Gin. Hugh
Hawes Up

WANTED A contribution to clear
the cemetery. Leave at ccme-tar- y

booth during the Fair. Mrs,
John Secretary.

WILL TRADE Electric Range
for oil cook stove C. V. Payne

at Payne Drug Store. 2tp

FOR SALE OR TRADE for Live-
stock. 1 McCormick-Deerin- g

Row Binder in good condition
Felix Mullino, Rochester, Tex-
as.

FOR SALE Piano in good condl-tio- n.

Phone 247 or 124. 2tp

REGISTERED HEREFORD BULL
FOR SALE named Major Domino

calved March 15th, 193G. Pedi-
gree No. 2409G74. See R. C. Gan-nawa- y,

2 miles northwestof Has-k- "-

7p

FOR SALE OR TRADE Poland
China Pigs. 4 bred gilts and 2
sows. Also i Hampshire sow
and pigs. Felix Mullino. Ro-
chester, Texas.

rOR SALE Early black hull and
tenmark all hard wheat seed,
free from weed seed and John-
son grass, $125 and $1.50 per
bushel. See Sidney Winchester,
Munday, Texas. 4t

LOST A gla;s mouth piece from
Baritone horn, night of firstfootball game, if found pleaseleae at Meacham's Studio or

Press office Reward
FOR RENT-T-wo unfurnished

.wU1., Ior lignt housekeeninc.Three blocks West of snimrnMrs. Lena Brown. ltp
FOR SALE Twn r.m....u Mill, Mares.s--

' O- U- Connally. 2tc

... J,yNK JUNK
e pay the highest price forSCr.1I). lion., n!H., .,. :. . . .

wtlfc oldZttTJc lls before'you sell.
ni "nskell ElectncGin Company. tfc

D?ionT. S,CUATCH! Paracide
guaranteed to relieveitching cansi.fl i.v f. r.i7- -

Atheletes Foot. Itch or
'

other
50cnMrnn.,IOnLar8e nr 0"yDrug Store. tfc

DIAMONDS

Beautiful Stone with
matchedWedding

Ring. $15.00

Value For

Only

$7.50
Other larger Stones

Priced Propor-

tionately,

W.A.LYLES
Jeweler

Syatd
III

GOLDEN RfJ

Tire
--Pum
SLli

OctoberOiil

"T" FORn

Coil
Point

5cea4
OctoberOn,

"A" FORD

Spind
Bolt
79c se!

OctoberOalj

RADIATOR

Stop
Leak

CAPSULES

5c each

OctoberOnljl

UMrVSSBHHH

OIL
2 Gallon Cu

89c
Guarantee

TIREi
4.40-2- 1

$3.99
October On!j

flashlight!

Battrii
3c each

October Only

Spark
Plugs

19c
October Only

25c TUBE

Patch
Qc each

October Only

Auto
Fuses

Box of Five

5c D0X

October Only

H'dligh
Bulbs

21 Candle Po

7c each

October Only

T'l Ligh
B Bulbs
S 5ceach '

OcloberUW

E

B FAN BEL1

S 1 Qc each

E Fit Ford "A" a 0
4 and to

Octoberumy

Haikell J
PMunday aJ


